INTRODUCING...

Best
for Business
Your one stop card
for easy invoicing,
stay discounts plus
plenty more perks!

bestwestern.co.uk/bestforbusiness
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Best
for Business?

Our way of helping you take the stress out of business
stays! The Best for Business payment card, in association
with Allstar Business Solutions, means all your travellers
can pay for their stays and any expenses easily and
everything will get billed back to your business. So you
just have to make one monthly payment, cutting down
on admin headaches and saving you valuable time.
Plus, having a Best for Business Card comes with a range
of other perks designed to help make business stays
simpler and save you money.
Use your Best for Business card at any of our three
independent hotel brands.

In association with

MAKE DOING BUSINESS

simpler

Use your card for any travel spend
Your Best for Business card can be used at all our
290+ properties across Great Britain to cover hotel stays
and any other expenses, whether it’s dinner and drinks or a
post-meeting round of golf. It can also be used to pay for
other travel related expenses, from taxi fares to train tickets.

Benefit from centralised invoicing
You’ll be invoiced directly for all your travellers’ expenses on a
monthly basis. You’ll benefit from up to 44 days* interest-free
credit, making it easier to manage your cash flow.

Get cashback on your spend
You’ll get 0.5% cashback on every penny you spend
(minimum spend applies and fuel not included).

Get the first six months free
Your Best for Business card is free for the first 6 months from
date of account opening and just 99p per month after that.
Thanks to the cashback benefit, if you spend £2,376 per year
per card your rebate will more than cover the cost!

*Subject to status.

eXCLUSIVE
EXCLUSIVE discounts
& AN AMAZING

Up to 10% off stays
As a Best for Business card holder you’ll benefit
from exclusive discounts*.
Book on our B&B Business Advantage Rate for 8% off
stays, or, if you book between 100-500 nights in Great
Britain a year, use our Business Select Rate for 10% off.

Perks for owners and travellers
As a Best for Business cardholder you’ll automatically join
our Business Advantage Loyalty Scheme and earn points
for both the stayer and the business owner on every trip.
You can redeem your points for free stays, Amazon
vouchers and much more. It’s our way of saying ‘thanks’
for staying with us!
*Eligibility criteria must be met

BUSINESS WITH US
Business stays don’t have to be boring which is why our
hotels offer the perfect blend of practicality and personality.
So, whether you want to give your meetings more mojo or
enjoy a business trip that packs a punch, we’re here to help…
Find your perfect location, with 290+ hotels across
Great Britain we’re wherever you need us to be
Stay connected – with free WiFi in all of our hotels
Quirky properties – get the creative juices flowing
in a space that’s packed with character
Unwind in style – relax after a hard day’s work
with a trip to the spa, a round of golf or a
cocktail or two
When you book with us, you get the feel-good glow
of knowing every booking supports proudly independent
hotels as well as small businesses.
We call it Booking Good.

GET STARTED

Ready to take the hassle out of business travel?

Give us a call on 01904 695576 or email us at
business.development@bwhhotelgroup.co.uk
bestwestern.co.uk/bestforbusiness

